
VEHICLE ON HOLD: Fraud Perpetrator
Enterprise National Car Rental Served 3rd
Subpoena for Civil Theft and Negligence

3rd Subpoena Prepared for Wrongdoer
Enterprise and to be Served by Lee Sheriff

Lee County Sheriff of Fort Myers Florida prepares
to serve subpoena duces tecum on behalf of crime
victim and national child ID guardian David Howe

FORT MYERS, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA, May 30, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
SubscriberWise, the nation’s largest issuing
consumer reporting agency for the
communications industry and the leading protector
of children victimized by identity fraud, announced
today the 3rd subpoena duces tecum issued to
fraud perpetrator Enterprise Holdings’ National Car
Rental.  The subpoena COMMANDS the
wrongdoer to provide detailed information related
to pre-existing vehicle damage that is indicated on
a ‘Vehicle on Hold’ receipt obtained at the crime
scene by fraud victim and plaintiff David E. Howe.

“Last week I filed a motion
(https://www.docdroid.net/pSCBjLP/motion-to-
transfer.pdf) asking the Twentieth Judicial Circuit in
and for Lee County Florida to transfer the civil theft
and intentional negligence case to the regular
docket with a jury demand,” confirmed David
Howe, National Car rental crime victim and
America’s identity guardian for babies for girls and
for boys.   “I’m cautiously optimistic that the court will rule in favor of the motion and allow me the
opportunity to present the overwhelming crime evidence to a jury of my peers.

Enterprise has been accused
of running a ding-and-dent
scam so often by readers of
this site, I’ve lost count.”
Christopher Elliott, Elliott.org,

founder and publisher

“Today I’ve obtained an additional subpoena in an effort to
further expose the cover-up, predatory negligence, crime and
intentional fraud perpetrated with impunity by National Car
Rental at the Southwest Florida Fort Myers International
Airport,” Howe concluded.

Related: EVIDENCE DESTROYED by National Car Rental
While Agent Asserts Enterprise Holdings' Damage Liability
Threat to Renters --
https://www.einpresswire.com/article/447836877/evidence-

destroyed-by-national-car-rental-while-agent-asserts-enterprise-holdings-damage-liability-threat-to-
renters
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WRONG CAR IDENTIFIED UNDER OATH -- Witness
Statement full of false information

Related: Victim to DOJ and FTC:
Enterprise and National Car Rental
CONCEAL Video and Direct Police to
WRONG Car to Cover Theft --
https://www.einpresswire.com/article/447
401960/victim-to-doj-and-ftc-enterprise-
and-national-car-rental-conceal-video-
and-direct-police-to-wrong-car-to-cover-
theft

Related: Florida Crime Victim Intends to
Seek the Imposition of Sanctions for
‘Spoliated Evidence’ against Enterprise
Holdings --
https://www.einpresswire.com/article/446
744188/florida-crime-victim-intends-to-
seek-the-imposition-of-sanctions-for-
spoliated-evidence-against-enterprise-
holdings

About SubscriberWise

By incorporating years of communications performance data and decision models, including FICO's
latest analytic technology (FICO 9 Score), SubscriberWise® delivers unprecedented predictive power
with a fully compliant, score driven decision management system. SubscriberWise is a risk
management preferred-solutions provider for the National Cable Television Cooperative
(www.nctconline.org). The NCTC helps nearly 1000 members nationwide.

SubscriberWise is a U.S.A. federally registered trademark of the SubscriberWise Limited Liability Co.
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